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EESTI STANDARDI EESSÕNA   NATIONAL FOREWORD 

Käesolev Eesti standard EVS-EN 975-1:2000 
sisaldab Euroopa standardi EN 975-
1:1995+A1:1999 ingliskeelset teksti. 

This Estonian standard EVS-EN 975-1:2000 
consists of the English text of the European 
standard EN 975-1:1995+A1:1999. 

 
Standard on kinnitatud Eesti Standardikeskuse 
19.07.2000 käskkirjaga ja jõustub sellekohase 
teate avaldamisel EVS Teatajas.  
 
 
 
Euroopa standardimisorganisatsioonide poolt 
rahvuslikele liikmetele Euroopa standardi teksti 
kättesaadavaks tegemise kuupäev on . 
 

 
This standard is ratified with the order of 
Estonian Centre for Standardisation dated 
19.07.2000 and is endorsed with the notification 
published in the official bulletin of the Estonian 
national standardisation organisation. 
 
Date of Availability of the European standard text 
. 

Standard on kättesaadav Eesti 
standardiorganisatsioonist. 

The standard is available from Estonian 
standardisation organisation. 

ICS 79.040 

 

Võtmesõnad: kategooriad, kvaliteet, kõva lehtpuit, lehtpuit, liigitus, puit, pöögipuit, saematerjal, 
sobivus, tammepuit, visuaalne sortimine, välisilme, 

Inglisekeelsed võtmesõnad: acceptance, appearance, beech wood, categories, classifications, 
deciduous timber, hard wood, oak wood, quality, sawn timber, visual examination, wood, 

Standardite reprodutseerimis- ja levitamisõigus kuulub Eesti Standardikeskusele 

Andmete paljundamine, taastekitamine, kopeerimine, salvestamine elektroonilisse süsteemi või edastamine ükskõik millises vormis või 
millisel teel on keelatud ilma Eesti Standardikeskuse poolt antud kirjaliku loata. 
 
Kui Teil on küsimusi standardite autorikaitse kohta, palun võtke ühendust Eesti Standardikeskusega: 
Aru 10 Tallinn 10317 Eesti;  www.evs.ee;  Telefon: 605 5050;  E-post: info@evs.ee  
 
Right to reproduce and distribute belongs to the Estonian Centre for Standardisation 
 
No part of this publication may be reproduced or utilized in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical,  including 
photocopying, without permission in writing from Estonian Centre for Standardisation. 
 
If you have any questions about standards copyright, please contact Estonian Centre for Standardisation: 
Aru str 10 Tallinn 10317 Estonia; www.evs.ee; Phone: 605 5050; E-mail: info@evs.ee 
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EUROPEAN STANDARD

NORME EUROPEENNE

EUROPAISCHE NORM

EN 97$,1

Septerter 1995

rcs 79.040

Descriptors: wood, sawn timber, hard wood, deciduous timber, oak wood, beech wood, quality, appsarance, visual examinatio
classifications, categories, acceptance

English version

Sawn timber - Appearance grading of hardwoods -
Part 1: Oak and beech

Bois sci6s - Ctassement draspect des bois Schnitthol,z ' Klassif.izierung nach dem Aussehr
feuitlus - Partie 1: Ch6ne et h6tre fiir Laubltotz - Teit 1: Eiche urd Buche

This European Standard nas approved by CEll on 1995-09-02. CEI{ meffiers are.bound. to corpty nith the CE}I/CE}IELEC lnterni
Regutatiohs rhich stipul,ate'dhe condi'tions for giving this European Stardard the status of a national stardard rithot
any alteration.

Up-to-date l,ists and bibl.iographical references concerning such national standards may be obtained on apptication
the central Secretariat or to any CEN trEttber.

The European Standards exist in three official versions (English, French, German). A version i-n lny othe-r tatrguar
made by translation r.nder the responsibitity of a CEN nember into its orn tanguage and notified to the Centrr
secretariat hEs the same status as the officiat versions.

CEN members are the nationat standards bodies of Austria, Betgir,m, Dennark, Fintard, France, Gernany, Greece, Icelan
Iretand, Ital,y, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugat, Spain, Sreden, Snitzertand and United Kingdom.

CEN

European Cormittee fon Stardardization
Cqnit6 Europ€en de lilormatisation
Europdisches Kdnitee fiir Normung

Centrat Secretariat: nt de Stassart,S6 8-1050 Bnrssels

@ 1995 Att rights of reproduction and conrmrnication in any form and by any means
reserved in a[[ countries to cEN and its members' 

Ref. No. EN 96-1:1995
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Page 3

EN 9?5 -lzL995
Foreword

This European standard has been prepared by the Technical Committee CEN/TC 175 "Round and sawn

timber" of which the secretariat is held by AFNOR.

This European Standard shall be given the status of a National Standard, either by publication of an identical

text or by endorsement, at the laiest by March 1996, and conflicting national standards shall be withdrawn

at the latest by March 1996.

According to the CEN/CENELEC Internal Regulations, the following countries are bound to implement this

European Standard: Austria, Belgium, Denmirk, Finland, France, Germany, Greece' lceland' lreland' ltaly'

Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and the United Kingdom'

1 Scope

This standard specifies the rules determrning the quality of appearance graded sawn timber. lt describe

various classes of temperate hardwood rough sawn and regularized timber for which it lays dow

denominations and definitions. lt also gives rules for composition and acceptance of batches.

This standard applies to green and dried timber'
This standard does not apply either to the strength grading of structuraltimber or to timber lor pallets'

This standard is applicable to the followrng products :

1.1 Oak sawn timber, in the followtng categortes :

- boules and loose unedged timber;
- square edged timber (not exceeding 27 mm thickness);
- baulks (cross section from 100 mm x 100 mm to 250 mm x 250 mm).

Sawn timber which are not included within these limits may be defined, if necessary, by contrac

specificatrons established on the basis of this standard.

1.2 Beech sawn timber, in the following categories :

- boules and loose unedged timber;
- square edged timber;
- prepared timber.

2 Normative references

This European standard incorporates by dated or undated reference, provisions from other publications. Thes

:ormative references are cited at the appropnate places in the text and the publications are listed hereaftet
:or dated references, suosequenr amenclments to or revistons of any of these publications apply to thi

European Standard only when incorporated in it by amendment or revision. For undated references, the latet

edition of the publication referred to appltes.

Round and sawn timber - Terminology
EN 844-1 Round and sawn timber -Termrnology - Part 1: General terms common to round timber and san

timber
EN 844-3 Round and sawn trmber -Termrnelogy - Part 3: General terms relating to sawn timber
prEN 844-4 Round and sawn timber -Terminology - Part 4:Terms relating to moisture content
prEN 844-6 Round and sawn timber -Termrnology - Part 6:Terms relating to dimensions of sawn timber

orEN 844-7 Rouno and sawn trmber -Termrnorogy - Part 7:Terms relating to biological structure of timber

i:rEN 844-9 Rouno anct sawn trmber -Termrnotogy - Part 9:Terms relattng to features of sawn timber
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Paqe 4
EN 975-l':1995

prEN 131O Round and sawn timber- Method of measurement of features
prEN 1311 Round and sawntimber- Method of measurement of biological degradations

3 Delinitions

For the purposes of this standard, the definitions in parts '1, 3, 4, 6, 7, I of prEN 844 apply.

4 Method of daterminnion of sawn timber quality

4.1 Rules for grading

Hardwood sawn timber ( oak and beech l can be put into grades using the principles laid down in 4.2, tne
criteria defined in 4.3, and the following tables:

- Table 1 gives rules for grading oak boules and loose unedged timber;
- Table 2 gives rules for grading oak strtps and square edged timber;
- Table 3 gives rules for grading oak baulks;
- Table 4 gives rules for grading beech boules and loose unedged tamber;
- Table 5 gives rules for grading beech strips and square edged timber;
- Table 6 gives rules for grading beech prepared timber.

4.2 Grading principles

4.2.1 Assessment of the qualfty of a piece lsquare edged sawn timberl

Each piece of sawn timber is graded according to the appearance of its faces, and edges, taking into account
the presence, the size, the position and the distribution of any structural features, any sawing defects, and

any other deterioration it may have suffered. Non conformity with the conditions applicable to any one of
these elements is sufficient to downgrade the piece.

Dimensional inaccuracy (irregular thickness and/or wadthl, is not taken into account for quality grading of the
preces. lt is already covered by standards relating to the dimensions of sawn hardwoods, or by any specific
requrrements defined contractuallV.

4.2.2 Assessment of the quality of boules or loose unedged timber

4.2.2.1 Boules

The boule is graded as a whole in terms of quality.

NOTE: For example, a board free of features and showing no deterioration, contained within a boule
of lower grade, is not sufficient reason to upgrade the entire boule. In the same way, if a heart board
contains more features than allowed by the grade to which the rest of the boule belongs, this is not
sufficient reason to downgrade the boule.

4.2.2.2 Loose unedged timber

Each loose unedged timber ts assessed indlvrdually.

1.2.2.3 Special provision lor boules and loose unedged timber

The presence of features not acceptable tn the grading tables of this European standard causes volume
reciuctrons as indicated in grading tables 1 and 4'
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